
Vital monitor with  
high-resolution color  
TFT display of blood 
pressure, pulse, oxygen  
and temperature— 
with quick transmition  
to EHR 

Oral or infrared  
ear thermometer

Rolling stand  
and storage  
basket 

Fully  
encapsulated  
power strip 

Locking wheels

Audio and 
visual alarm

Wi-Fi enabled 
CareConnection 
touchscreen tablet

Vital sign monitors    
with Medline CareConnection®

Connection aids prevention
Hand documenting a day’s worth of rounds, 
vitals, weights and more is not just time 
consuming. It runs the risk of documentation 
errors, omissions and time delays that can 
compromise quality of care for patients  
and residents. 

Our vital signs monitor with CareConnection is the 
integrated solution to your documentation problems—
auto-documenting data in real time and delivering 
clinically sophisticated alerts that identify out-of-range 
measurements and report potential health crises.  
 
Here’s how it works:
1. Caregivers take vitals and measure weights 

with digital wheelchair or chair scales

2. Caregivers review measurements on the  
CareConnection touchscreen tablet, add optional  
modifiers, with information linked to the  
resident ID, caregiver ID and time/date stamp

3. With one touch, caregivers send the data 
instantly and wirelessly to your EHR system 
via Medline’s secure, cloud-based software, 
using the secure Wi-Fi in your building

4. CareConnection is available for PointClickCare, 
MatrixCare SNF, MatrixCare LPC, American Healthtech, 
Cantata Health, SigmaCare and WellSky customers
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Make the CareConnection at your facility. Contact your Medline 
Representative for more information call 1-800-MEDLINE or visit medline.com.

Item No. Description Pkg.

MDSM3SNTC M3 vital signs monitor, Bp, SpO2,  
oral temp 1/ea

MDSM3SNTT M3 vital signs monitor, Bp, SpO2,  
ear temp 1/ea

MDSVSMSNTC Medline vital signs monitor, Bp, SpO2,  
oral temp 1/ea

MDSVSMSNTT Medline vital signs monitor, Bp, SpO2,  
ear temp 1/ea

CQCMDLN0003 CareConnection rolling stand with 
basket/wraps and power supply 1/ea

CQCTAB300EKIT
CareConnection tablet kit—Includes 
tablet, enclosure, cables, 3-year 
warranty and software

1/ea

Additional parts

CQCBTTHERM Bluetooth, non-contact thermometer 
(optional bracket mount also available) 1/ea

MDSSPO2ADL Adult pulse oximeter finger sensor, 
reusable 1/ea

MDSSPO2DISP** Adult pulse oximeter finger sensor, 
disposable 1/ea

MDSSPO2PED** Pediatric pulse oximeter finger  
sensor, reusable 1/ea

MDSSPO2PEDDSP** Pediatric pulse oximeter finger  
sensor, disposable 1/ea

MDS9910HPRE* Blood pressure cuff, infant (9 –14.8 cm) 1/ea

MDS9911HPRE* Blood pressure cuff, child  (13.8–21.5 cm) 1/ea

MDS9913HPRE* Blood pressure cuff, adult (27.5–36.5 cm) 1/ea

MDS9914HPRE* Blood pressure cuff, large adult  
(35.5–46 cm) 1/ea

MDS9915HPRE* Blood pressure cuff, thigh (45–56.5 cm) 1/ea

MDSM3AWRRNTY

Additional 1-Year extended warranty 
for Edan M3 or Medline vital signs 
monitors only (does not apply to other 
CareConnection items)

1/ea

KDL500500
Oral probe covers for Filac 3000

500/cs

KDL500500Z 20/bx

MDSM3A7208058 Ear probe covers 200/bx

* Additional Medline cuff options also available.  
** Will need to purchase MDSSPO2EXT.

Clinical benefits 
• SMART reports predictive analytics identify potential  

health crisis and alert decision makers via secure email

• Triggers immediate care plan intervention with alerts 
of out-of-range conditions during vitals capture

• Improves accuracy by eliminating manual charting

• Saves caregiver and nursing time—5–7 minutes per  
vitals set

• Speeds clinical information to your EHR—with the  
Wi-Fi enabled CareConnection touchscreen tablet there’s 
no more waiting to get to the kiosk or desk to access 
your EHR for ADL or nursing note documentation

Financial benefits
• Retain revenue by preventing unnecessary readmissions

• Minimize risk associated with data entry errors

• Quick and visible return on investment

 • Establishes your status as a quality driven 
innovator to attract referral partners

Additional software component required. For more
details contact careconnection@medline.com


